Ogden Community Center Preschool
Time for Two’s
May 2017 Newsletter
Dear “Time for Two’s” Parents,
We had so much fun searching for brightly colored eggs filled with goodies and preparing our
bunny snack mix at our Easter party. Your donations for our Easter Party were greatly
appreciated.
We will be spending the month of May learning about farm animals, butterflies, birds, and how
fruits and vegetables grow. We also incorporate stories and songs that teach numbers, the
alphabet and friendship. We’ll be making pretty peacocks, lemon drop pictures, Father’s Day
and Mother’s Day gifts are just a few of the crafts we have planned for your children. Our
science table will be filled with bird seed, farm animals playing in chocolate pudding mud, jungle
fun and treasures from nature. Our dramatic play area will be set up with a lemonade stand,
farmer’s market, the swampy swamp, and fun in the sun picnic area throughout the month.
Please remember to check your child’s mailbox at the end of each day. We put permission slips,
newsletters, book orders, and crafts in the mailboxes often. If you’re interested in knowing what
your child does in class each day, please check the dry erase board above the mailboxes. Also
when wearing boots, please remember to bring in sneakers for your child to change into. Please
remember to pack diapers/pull ups in your child’s backpack.
There will be no class on Monday, May 29.for Memorial Day. We have our Springdale farm
field trip scheduled for Tuesday, 5/30 at 9:00 a.m. Permission slips will be sent home soon.
Our last day of class will be Wednesday, June 7.Please join us at Pineway Ponds Park on 6/9
from 11:00 to 1:00 for a family picnic. We have the Owens Lodge reserved for the picnic.
Please make sure to pack a picnic lunch and bathing suits so the children can enjoy the splash
pad if weather permits. Leanna and I will have cupcakes and some gifts for your children.
If you have any questions or concerns, please let us know. Have a great month and thank you
for sharing your little ones with us!
Mrs. Twohig & Mrs. Keuer
Calendar of Events:
5/1– Flower craft
5/ 3– Beautiful Butterfly craft
5/8 – Mother’s Day Surprise Craft
5/10 – Pretty Peacock craft
5/10 – Scholastic book order due
5/15 – Lemon Drop painting
5/17‐ Lemon stamping
5/22 – Mr. Golden Sun craft
5/24 – Fabulous Father’s Day gifts
5/29 – Memorial Day No School
5/30‐ 9:00 am Springdale Farm Field
Trip
5/31‐ Painting Fun

